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1. Personal Christian Experience 
Please share experiences that you view as having been especially important in the 

development of your Christian faith and life. Be sure to include your salvation 

testimony. 

 

I received Christ in freshman year of my college. From that point on, my life is 

changed.  Christ becomes the center of everything I do and think. I love His Words. 

There is utmost joy in serving in the Church and the Lord has called me to full-time 

service in my Senior Year. And the Lord led me into a business master's degree and 

then the business world in Hong Kong for the next 8 years. It was then I experienced 

His faithfulness, truthfulness, and power as a Christian businessman doing business 

the Christian ways. I experience His grace and providence numerous times in critical 

moments in career and my life, such as saving my company from bankruptcy and 

revitalizing our business, closing business deals in fierce competitions, protecting us 

while we holding on to Christian business conducts in a business world full of bribery 

and greed, His miraculous providence in my transition from business to seminary etc. 

The reality of God and His saving grace has become the most fundamental 

motivation for me to serve and to proclaim this Words.  

 

Another important aspect of Christian experience is His saving grace for my soul and 

my life. His undeserving death for underserving sinners like me has transformed my 

understanding of human existence, value and His love and grace. It has become my 

motivation for loving God, me and others. The ongoing journey of discovery of God’s 

Grace and my sinful souls enables me to tap on and experience His love and 

forgiveness, and has become my source of the love for others and my pastorate. 

Pastoring after all requires Christ’s love, so do repentance, transformation and 

sanctification. 

 

 

  



2. Spiritual Gifts 
Please share what you feel your strongest gifts are and include how you have seen 

God use them in the past. 

 

The Lord has gifted my ministry in the following ways: 

1. Creativity, strategic planning and problem solving:  

• Creating equipping ministry ALIVE (for laymen) 

http://www.hkstbc.org/acms/alive/ 

• Creating equipping ministry Church Minister College CMC (for ministers) 

http://www.hkstbc.org/acms/cmc//    

• Creating new Online platforms for ministry: www.make-disciple.org (Bible 

study material online), www.equip-saints.org (Online ALIVE), Apologetic 

ministry website: https://churchhelp.wixsite.com/faithhelper  

• Reforming Cell ministry structure, Designing Cell leader sabbaticals and 

started Mandarin Ministry in our church. 

• Coping with crisis: leadership positions in our church and in seminary in time 

of crisis. 

 

2. Pastoral ministry through teaching, preaching and writing (making God’s word 

known and relevant and church growth):  

• Teaching at ALIVE, CMC, Apologetic ministry and Midwestern Baptist 

Theological Seminary. 

• Writing teaching manuals, cell group bible study materials, books, columns.  

• Our ministry in Publishing won several publication awards.  

https://acpbookawards.hk/bookwards/  

• Faith strengthened and soul saved. 

• Direct involvement and indirect supervision of pastoral intervention in the 

congregation. 

 

3. Management and teamwork 

• Supervising 24 ministers and staffs in 3 chapels and 3 ministry in my church. 

• Leadership positions in church, seminary and mission board. 
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3. Calling to Ministry (pastoral applicants only) 
 Please share your testimony of calling to full-time Christian ministry. 

 

The Lord has laid a burden in my heart to serve him as full-time pastor in my senior 

year in college. Yet, the Lord’s timing is ten years later. The Lord then led me to earn 

my MBA and enter the business world in Hong Kong. Within the 8 years of my 

business career, the Lord is gracious and faithful to those who follow Him in the 

business world. With the Lord’s grace and providence, I was able to maintain 

Christian business conducts in the business world in China where corruptions and 

temptations were rampant. My burden for serving the Lord as full-time pastor grows 

even stronger with my Lord’s guidance in my business career.  

 

In 1993, I sought the Lord’s will to transit from business career to seminary 

education, and the Lord has providentially prepared my business and my heart for 

such transition. My business is succeeded by my sister and I went to seminary in 

1995. My calling of pastor is to build the church with God’s Word, healing souls with 

Christ’s love, saving souls with the Lord’s Gospel.  

 

 

4. Pastoral Experience (pastoral applicants only) 
Please share your previous pastoral or Christian service experiences. For each 

experience, share what your responsibilities were, how long you served, the most 

important contributions you believe you made, and your reasons for leaving 

 

1. Senior Pastor, Hyde Park Chinese Baptist Church, Austin, Texas 1998 to 2004.   

I was the only full-time ministerial staff in the mission. Duty includes ministry 

planning, teaching, preaching, pastoral care and administration. Major 

contributions were restoring church unity and God provided on average 20+ 

baptism per year.  

 

2. Executive Director, Chinese Baptist Press, Hong Kong 2004-2005.  

www.bappress.org   

I oversaw the Publishing ministry of Hong Kong Baptist Convention. Publication 

includes Sunday School materials, Hymnals, Bible and Christian books, with 15 

full time staffs. Major contributions during my service include award winning 

“Biblezine”, best seller books, enlisting new authors, and a profitable year. It was 

for personal reasons that I left.  

 

http://www.bappress.org/


3. Deputy Senior Pastor, Shatin Baptist Church, Hong Kong. 2006-present    

www.hkstbc.org      

Serve in the following capacities: 

A. Director of Ministry  

oversee 3 chapels with 1,700+ weekly attendance and 20+ ministerial 

staffs.  

B. Director of Equipping and publishing ministry, with 6 full time staffs. 

Organize bible classes, discipleship program and publish Monthly, books, 

bible study materials, create and maintain Online platforms: www.make-

disciple.org (Bible study material online),  

www.equip-saints.org (Online Bible classes, Alive Online). 

C. Pastor of preaching, teaching and writing.  

D. Other duties include Supervisor of our missionary in India and Deacon 

Committee members.  

Reason for leaving:  

My passion and love for the current position remains, but the Lord has provided 

gifted staffs to rise up to continue to meet the needs of the church. My wife and 

I would like to move closer to our daughters who have just started their careers 

in the US, and we would like to bring the ministry experience the Lord has given 

us over the years to serve the churches in the US.   

 

4. Statement of Faith 
My doctrinal belief is in accordance with The Baptist Faith and Message 2000. 

https://bfm.sbc.net/  
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